
Wedding Pricing Guide
Create the best day ever ...

Hotel, Bar & Restaurant



Where something old meets something new 
Welcome to the Western Isles Hotel. 

Dating back to 1883, our stunning historic hotel boasts a multitude of beautiful features that will make your wedding day simply perfect. Our
range of rooms offer the perfect mix of modern styling and traditional charm whilst offering panoramic views out to the Sound of Mull. 





Complimentary Services
We offer the following complimentary services
for your wedding:

Use of our beautiful hotel & terrace for photographs
Silver cake stand and knife
Crisp white linen
White chair covers
Personalised menus
Tour of hotel & introductory meeting with hotel manager with
complimentary glass of prosecco
Unlimited support and contact with our hotel managers
Parking 
Disabled access
Access to Wi-Fi 
Use of speakers in Restaurant area and Cameron room





The Ceremony 

At the Western Isles Hotel, we understand that your wedding day is one of the most
memorable days of your life. 

We can provide space for Religious, Humanist and Civil ceremonies and take personal
pride in ensuring your dream day is delivered with excellence from beginning to end.

Whether you are planning a large or smaller intimate wedding, having your ceremony
within our venue completes your entire day.

 We fully understand how important your wedding day is, so you can rest assured that we
will make this the most memorable day of your life. Our wedding options can be tailored
to create a bespoke package personalised to your individual requirements, and we will be

available to help every step of the way until your special day. 





Exclusive Room Hire
When you choose to celebrate your wedding at the Western Isles Hotel,

you are choosing exclusivity.

On your wedding day, you and your guests will have the option of exclusive use
of our hotel, including the use of our stylish bar, bright and modern conservatory

restaurant, Cameron room and outdoor terrace.

You will have complete privacy, and our team
will be on hand to accommodate you and your guests.



From the first dance to the last 
Just off the restaurant is our Cameron Room, the perfect place to greet

your guests and to end the perfect day with dancing.

Assistance with band or DJ hire can be arranged with sufficient notice.  





The best is yet to come 

Your Reception

With our experienced chef's we can create a distinguished
wedding menu to suit any theme that compliments your day

with freshly prepared and locally sourced ingredients.

We offer in-house catering in either a buffet or set menu style.

We can comfortably host up to 100 for dinner and 200
for your evening reception. 

Children's menu's or child friendly adaptations can be
made available on request 





Drink
Packages

Love 
2 Bottles of house wine

(red, white or rose)
2 Bottles of water

plus 6 bottles of beer
(mixed selection)

Eternity 
2 Bottles of house wine

(red, white or rose)
plus 6 bottles of beer

(mixed selection)
2 Bottles of water

1 Bottle of Prosecco

Adore 
2 Bottles of house whine

(red, white or rose)
plus 6 bottles of bee
(mixed selection)

1 Bottle of Prosecco
2 Bottles of water

plus 1 bottle of champagne for
the top table 

Look after your guests with our
fantastic choice of refreshment

packages.

We also have a large selection of
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks that

can be purchased at the bar. 

Guests are not permitted to bring their
own drinks or alcohol on the premises.

Drinks

On Arrival 
Welcome in your guests with a glass of

bubbles. 

Choose from a range of Prosecco,
Nosecco or Orange Juice



..and they lived happily
ever after 

Stay with us 

The Western Isles Hotel is one of the few wedding venues on
Mull with accommodation. The whole hotel can be booked

exclusively for your special day. 

Alternatively, any guests making the effort to travel to the island,
can stay one of our 30 en-suite rooms on the night of your

wedding at a 20% off discounted rate.

The stay will be truly memorable, and the warmth
of our hospitality will encompass everything

that you could ever hope for.





Seasonal Rates

As the golden light of autumn fades and the first
frost arrives, the island landscape transforms into a

wonderland of red, orange and gold hues.

Our autumn/winter wedding discounted seasonal
rate is perfect for those looking to tie the knot during

this special time of year,



  Prices
  

  2024
  

  2025
  

2026

Exclusive hire of entire hotel including 30 en-suite
rooms

   £11,000
  

   £12,000
  

£13,800

Exclusive hire of Restaurant, Bar & Cameron Room
(Contact us for Seasonal Discounted Rate)

£5,500 £6,000 £6,900

Exclusive hire of Cameron Room       £825
  

£900   
  

£1000

Seasonal Discounted Rate
Exclusive hire of Restaurant & Cameron Room

£3,850    £4,200
  

   £4,800
  

Seasonal Discounted Rate
Exclusive hire of Cameron Room

   £1,540
  

   £1,680
  

   £1,900
  

Set Menu (3 Meal Course, 3 Choices Per Course) 100
persons max

 £55pp  
  

   £60pp
  

   £70pp
  

Buffet (9 Items)100 persons max    
  

   £44
  

£48 £55

Canapés (3 Items) £17pp £19pp £20pp

Arrival drinks reception (choice of glass of Prosecco,
Nosseco or orange juice)

£8.50pp £9pp £10pp

Love Drinks Package £110 per table` £120 per table £138per table

Eternity Drinks Package £143 per table £156 per table £178 per table

Adore Drinks Package £220 per table £240 per table £270 per table

Cost Summary

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/canape-recipes




From ceremony to reception, our dedicated team will
work with you to build your perfect wedding package. 

For more information, please do not hesitate to contact
us on 

01688302012 or email us on info@westernisleshotel.com

Formalities

The Western Isles Hotel is booked on a first come first served basis. No reduction in price
will be made for reduction of numbers with less than 3 months notice. 11pm closure due
to hotel guests (applicable all year). No decorations provided. No overhead protection
provided for terrace.  Fireworks or candles are not permitted (with the exception of
tealights in casing). Guests are permitted to enter the space for any wedding
preparations from 11am. All prices are correct at the time of printing. Due to various
factors out of our control, including our producer’s supply chains and national inflation
rates, the Western Isles Hotel reserves the right to revise its prices. These will be
confirmed and approved at the time of booking. All prices include VAT. 50% Deposit is
taken upon booking. The remainder paid 3 months prior to wedding date.



Memorial Road, Tobermory, Isle of Mull
PA75 6PR

Hotel, Bar & Restaurant


